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Stanford. Kv., November 15,1895

W. P. WALTON.

GOT LEFT.

That's What our Editor did When ho Yen

tured outside of Stanford.
Cincinnati, Nov. 12. There's many h

s'Jp 'tixt the cup And the lip, dear rea-

der, and may I ask if yon ever got left.

I do not mean politically for moat of you
did on the fateful first Tueadny lu No-

vember, nor in love affairs for that la a
matter of course, but by a train and an
ordinary, every day train at that. If you

have you can possibly recall that hope
lesancss, that disgust and despair, which
are indescribable, but which once felt
can never bo forgotten. You see the
train pull out and run to catch it only to
see the gap between you and it grow and
widen. At last you give np the unequal
race only to be langhed Rt by the gaping
depot crowd, and out of breath you feel
inadequate to the duty of cursing the
railroad company as deeply and as dirt
fully as you think it deserves and too
mad to pay a hoy to kick you as you
really deserve for leaving the car. It is a
moment of supremest agony which in-

tensifies the more you realize how utter
ly helpless you are to help yourself.

These preliminary observations are
nrefatorv to a recital ol my own tale of
woo and will explain why I am in Cin
cinnati now instead of Chattanooga. To
make a long story short. I got left and
experienced all the conflicting emotions
I have attempted to describe above end
more besides.

It was like this. 1 bad btarted with
Mrs. W. and another Pearl of great price
to the Atlanta exposition and after eomo
trials and a few tribulations had gotten
aifar as Somerset. Five minutes for
refreshments was called out and seeing
some fruit temptingly displayed across
the etreet, I stepped aver to get some. I
sot it but alas! Excuse these tears. The
train had stopped less than three min-

utes and had gone on its courso with my
charges unmindful of the desolation it
was creating in my bosom. I rushed to
the telegraph office, explained the situa
tion and promised to follow on next
train. But there was no next train
South for 12 hours. Ashamed to go up
town and hoping by travel to drive dit
appointment and care away, besides
punishing the railroad company, I board-
ed the first train North and here I am in
Ohio, awaiting the next trdu at 0:15 to
my charges in Tenneeoee.

This o'er trno story may bo and doubt-las- s

is uninteresting, but if in telling it I
miy point a moral and adorn a tal, I
shall in Bomo degree be repaid for my
troubles. Railroad trains, like time and
tide, wait for no man, tbat Is to say no

man id my standing with them, and nei
ther death nor taxes is more certain than
that they will leave you if they get a half
chance. I hayo another object in writ-

ing this and that is to say that people in
our section are practically cut off from
going to the exposition. To go by Knox
villa yon are out two nights and a day
and if by Chattanooga you have to take
pot luck. No through train for the South
stops in thi$ section except the one at
midnight which can be ilagR-i- at June
tion City and there is no connection to
that under 12 hours. The train we start-
ed on goes no further than Chattanooga
and takes a moderate siz-j- eternity to do
that. The exposition may bo worth all
this time and annoyance to see, but of
that lean speak more dfiaitely in my
noxt, if I live long enough to get there.

What tho Cincinnati Southern lacks in
its servico to way passengerd, it niBkfs
up to the through, however. "Tno Ex.

paction Flyers" are solidly vesti-bule- d

trains of magnificent 1'ull-m- n

and Mann palaces, which
glido over the well ballasted stoel
rtil like greased lightning in speed
and like flowery beds in ease and com-

fort. These trains only stop at Lexing-

ton, Somerset and Oakdalo in their jour-

ney from Cincinnati to Chattanooga and
unke the!330 miles in about 10 hours
and Atlanta in some four more.

Clover EdJSberman, master of trains,
did his best to consolo mo in my misfor-

tunes and by sundry highly appreciated
favors laid me under additional obliga-

tions. We are also indebted to Gapt. W.

N. Tunoy, a capital conductor, for kind
attentions.

If a bad beginning make a good end-

ing, I am dead in it, and bore's hoping
that if all in not well, It will end well.
But whether it does or not, I shall D. V.
tell about in next issue, notliirn
extenuating nor sotting down aught savo
unvarnished facta. W. P. W.

NEWSY NOTES.

Tho number of Armenian victims tf
recent massacres is estimated at 5,000.

A rise of five cents per barrel has ed

activity In oil drilling in the Ohio
fielda.

Near Marquette, Mich., two men

were blown to atoms in a 'powder mill
explotion.

OlausSpreckels willspend 11,000,000

in establishing three beet Bugar factories

in California.
Steve O'Donnell was finished in one

round with three blows by Peter Maher

at Maspetb, L. I.
The jail at Purvis, Miss., was broken

into and Will Pur 7ia, alleged murderer

and whitecapper, liberated.

The republican majority in the Third
Railroad Commission district is 10,113.

Tho Pearl Lumber Company, of
WambPBa. Ont.. has a whistle on Its
sawmill that can be heard 40 miles.

Hartford, this State, suffered a $12,-43- 0

fire, which originated in Foster's dry
goods store.

Corbett has resigned the champion-
ship in favor of Peter Maher, the van-

quisher of Stove O'Donnell.
Lexington is to have a new daily.

It will be democratic and issued in the
afternoon by a stock company.

Leonard Hope, of Fort Wayne, Ind.,
threw himself beforo a train and his head
was cut off. Despondency was the
cause.

Tuesday was Chicago day at tho At-

lanta Exposition ahd five train-load- s of

Chicago people were thero to celobrato
it

A 14 year-ol- d girl at Brazil, Ind.,
who has just given birth to a child,
charges her grandfather with being tho
father of it.

The latest is that Congressman Wal-

ter Evans may become a candidate bo-fo- re

the republican caucus for United
States Senator.

One man was burned to death, his
wife and grown bou were fatally injured,
and three other persons badly hurt in a
fire in Chicago.

J. W. Ktmbrol, for many years tele-

graph editor of the Courier-Journa- l, died
in Louisville this week after a brief ill
ceBS of pneumonia.

Gov. Brown has pardoned It. Lee
Cullen, the young OwenBboro express
forger, who was received at the peniten-
tiary a few months ago.

Mrs. William McColllns, while suf-

fering from typhoid fever, threw herself
into the Kanawha river, near Cedar
Grove, and was drowned.

The bursting of 20-to- n fly-whe- el in
the power-hous- e of the Albany, N. Y.,
railway killed one man and injured three
others in a saloon opposite.

Capt. Irwin's majority over Georgo
Alexander for Railroad Commissioner is
713. Mr. Alexander will not contest but
gracefully accepts his defeat.

Lawrence Beach Hotel, one of the
largest summer hotels on Long Island,
burned with its contents. Total loss,
$200,000: insured for less than half that
amount.

While Ernest Early, of Glencoe, this
State, was loading his gun, the weapen
was discharged, the contents striking bis
cousin, Mies Susie Early, in the head
killing her Instantly.

Thomas Dennis, living near Knox
ville, shot and killed bis little Bister be-

cause she refused to give him as much to
eat as he wanted while he was recover-
ing from a severe spell.

The Boston police havo recovered
$20,000 worth of stolen plunder, the ac-

cumulation of the booty of William Bar-

ret, a notorious burglar, now serving a
life sentence for murder.

Drunken republicans, while cele-

brating Bradley's victory at Vanceburg,
marched an Aged man naked through tho
streets, and then, all for fun, severely
beat him with a clapboard.

The official returns received at
Frankfort ebow the vote at the recent
election to have been much heavier than
was at first believed. It will probably
reach a total of nearlv 359,000.

Eleven-yer.r-ol- d Elmer Walt, of Con-nersvill- e,

O., who had been Buffering
deaths of lnng trouble, coughed up a
hickory nut ehell that was imbedded in
his lungs and is now well and hearty.

Senator Sherman, in a letter,, says
the recent elections have cleared the po-

litical sky, and be brieves fairly oponed
the way for the nomination of McKin- -

y- - . ...
-- lwo masked men with revolvers

robbed tho Wells-Farg- o express office
at Colorado Springs and got away with a
package containing $20,000. Other pack-

ages containing $33,000 in the same safe,
were unmolested.

Capt. Joseph F. Johnston, of Bir-

mingham, annouueed himself a candi-
date for governor of Alabama on the
platform of free silver, and a red-h- ot

fight between the good-mon- ey and bad-mon- ey

forces is looked for.
Governor-elec- t Bradley is eald to

have bo impartially introduced republi-
can friends as the next United States
Senator that he has puzzled them all as
to how he will bestow his support in tho
contest, if ho bestows it at all.

Hon. W. W. Jones, of Columbia,
judge of the 29th judicial district, has an-

nounced as a republican candidate for
United States Senator, and the friends of
Judge O. S. Darning, of Mt. Olivet, are
trying to push him into the race.

h. P, McAdams, a Hancock county
republican, is unlucky. He was onTues
day last elected circuit clerk, but may
not get the office, as tho circuit judge
failed to ieaue the necessary proclama-
tion ordering the special election.
' J. Cummins Doxel, of Peoria, 111., a

nephew of the late Anthony Drexel, of
Philadelphia, has received information
that by the death of an aunt, Mrs. O. E.
Kenllworth, of England, he is the heir
of an estate valued at about $0,000,-00- 0.

It is tolegraphed from Frankfort that
W. II. Newhall, a clerk in the Auditor's
office, charged Gov. Brown with scratch-
ing tho democratic ticket. Gov. Brown
denied the charge, calling Newhall an
infamous liar and declaring that he had
voted the democratic ticket straight for
40 years. Newhall drow back his cano
and it is said the Governor put his hand
back to draw his pistol when friends in-

terfered. The Governor, however, says
be was not armed.

Dr. Cole, a Pennsylvania specialist,
relieved the stomach of Charles Loftus,
of Haxolton, that State, of half a dozen llz
ards.

Mrs. Elizabeth Renner, of Dolowaro,
O., aged 80 has brought suit for divorce
from her husband, who is live years her
junior. She charges cruelty and failuro
to provide.

Tho Big Four has broken the record
between Cleveland and Cincinnati,
making the 203 miles with a heavy train
in 325 minutef, inclusive of stops, clip-

ping off 35 miuutes.
Postmaster G. O. Everett, of Mt,

Sterling, has been found short in his ac-

counts, presumably as the result of rare-le-es

management, aud his ofilco has been
turned over to his bondsmen.

While drilling a blast, which bad
fnlled to oxpiodo at a limestone quarry
near Piuevlllo, tho blast let ro and
Branco Wilson, white, and a negro wore

injnred about tho bead, arms and chest.
Wilson may die.

John Sprunger and wlfo and Dr. P.
A. Sprunger, of Berne, Ind., went to Sou-nenber-

that State, on a visit. While
there the doctor died of heart disease,
John died of typhoid fever and now Mrs.
Sprunger Is at tho point ol death from
pneumonia.

John Wanamaker has Bont to W. T.

Durbln, of Anderson, Ind., his personal
check for $10,000 to make good a guaran-

tee given during tho last presidential
election. A number of Indiana politi-

cians advanced ilO.000 for the campaign
fund on Mr. Wanamaker's guarantee that
the National republican committee
would reimburse them. The committee
refused to do bo.

FARM AND TRADE ITEMS.

If, a 12 to 1 shot, on a race at Lex-

ington Tuesday.
A mulo was Bold at auction in Mt.

Sterling for $1.15.
J. W. Allen, of Hustonville, sold 10

COO pound cattle at 3Jc.
J. W. Bibb bought of various parties

a bunch of calves at $9.50.
E. 8. Powell sold to J. K. Baughman

150 barrels of corn at $1.25 delivered.
Bartender, Tipsy Wilkes and Bum

are threo of the campaigners this year.
Robert Frey sold to Josh Griffith 3S

aged mules at $23. Owensboro Inquirer.
Feed mill with horse power for sale

very cheap. Joseph Willlman, Jumbo.
R. L. Hubble is wintering a car load

of cotton mules for which he paid $30 to
$55.

George L. Carter sold to F. Raid
seven cattle averaging about 1,100 pouuds
at 31c

Directum, 12:051, will winter at Lex-

ington and make a season there next
spring.

Montie Fox, of Danville, bought of

various parties 50 fat cattle at 3 to 3Jc
Sayings.

Joe Snow bought of W. B. Wright,
of tho West Eud, four heifers averaging
850 pounds at 2 35.

M. F. Elkin bought of James II.
Pepples and George D. Hopper a lot of

butcher stuff at 2c.
W. L. McCarty, Kingsvillo, lost by

death yesterday a fine bora that he paid
$200 for a few weeks ago.

Nine four-year-ol- ds took records if
better than 2:10 this year. Beuzetta,
2:C0h is the fastest of them.

The sate of the splendid farm of the
late S. II. King lma been postponed till
Friday, Nov. 20th. See "ad."

D. R. Moore bought of Burton, of

Pulaski, a yoke of 1,000-poun- d oxen at
lAc, and a bunch of yearlings a $15.

At Tatter6aU's combination sale at
Lexington 77 thoroughbreds and horsca
in training brought an average of 333- .-

60.
William Beck sold to E. P. Woods

150 barrels of corn at S1JJ5, delivered.
He also sold to B. K. Wearen five car
loads of hay at 55c per hundred.

Col. John B. Castleman's handsome
Baddler, Dorothy, won the first prize In

tho class for three year-old- s and up-

wards at the New York Horse Show.
Alcyone, who died at 10 years, is

credited. with 53 Bons and daughters
with records from from L':08 to 2:30, and
21 of the lot have records of 2.20 or bet-

ter.
The November returns to the de-

partment of agriculture make the corn
crop the largest lu volume on record,

but with a rate of yield per acre of 20.2
bushels.

Tom Yeager has converted Tip

Bruce's O. F. Clay trottor, Arthur W.,

into a speedy pacer. With one month's
handling he showed Tom a mile in 2:103.

Advocate.
.Tamps Walker Givens started South

Tuesday with 20 horses and mules
bought at prices ranging from 25 to $75.

He will take them to his favorito place,

Lexington, Miss.
Josh Jones boa sold to Jones &

Richardson, of Lexington, 3,000 bales of

mixed hay at $11.25 per ton. Mr. JoneH

will load it at Gtveus' switch and it will

take about 20 cars.
T. P. Embry will ship from Lexing-

ton to Albany, Ga 40 mules, 35 of them
mares, and 10 horses. Tho mules are ex
tra fine and will cost Mr. Embry an av-era- go

of $00 when shipped. Advorato.

A pair of Baddle-bre- d tnaree, got by

the Black Squirrel stallion, Chester Dare,

were recently Bold in New York by Har-r- y

G. Moody, Eminence, Ky for $1,250

and $1,000 respectivelyMay Queen com-

manding the flrat-name- d figure and Dai-a- y

Dare tne second. May Queen was out
of an Arabian mare and Daisy Dare's

dam was sired by Jewel Denmark.

MIDOtEBURG, CASEY UOUNTY.

Cy. Russell sold a milk cow to Al-v- in

Burton, of McKinney, for $22.

Farmers are busy gathering corn,
and the crop is even better thau was ex-

pected.
William Thomas has rented Mr

Abby Lanham's farm, above town, and
will take unto himself a housekeeper
soon, so rumor Bays.

The Republicans never do things by
halves down hero. It is estimated that
they have burned between a quarter and
a hnlf pound of powder in celebrating
their victor.

Messrs. J. O. Coulter, McGlollan
Wheat, John Wilcher and William Holl
aro wheel-hors- e democrats. They workrd
early and late on electlou day, and urged
mauy timid democrats to the polls.

The Cornet band was to make mu-

sic for the republican rally here Monday
night. The band is composed almost ex-

clusively of democrats and it must luuo
been revolting to thuir nature to "tool"
on an occasion like that.

Tho teachers will meet here on the
30th in an association, and a big time is
anticipated The band will give a sup-
per at nght, and a kind of reunion will
bo had at Janio Wash Institute, and I
don't know what else. Everybody in-

vited.
John Wesley has bought Mis.

Nancy Cofiey'a farm, adjoining town,
and has taken poesesslou. Mrs. Coffey
has moved to her daughter's, Mrs.
Mary Fogle, whore aho will live in the
future. We did not learn the price paid
by Mr. Wesley, but can Bay that he has
a most excellent farm.

The rads. challenged M. 8. McMul-lin'- s

voto here on election day on tho
the grounds that he had been In tho
asylum. It is true that Mr. McMulIln
was adjudged a lunatic some four years
ago and sent to the Anchorage Asylum,
where he remained only a very short
time when he was sent home as cured.
He was appointed postmaster at Yo-semi- to

two yerrs ago and has mado a
most efficient officer. If democrats had
objected to a voto on such penny
grounds, the republicans would have
held up their hands in holy horror, and
some of them would havo wanted to
fight. Milt. McMullin baa more eenie
than forty ignorant negroes who came
to tho polls and voted without being
questioned.

John G. Lynn bought of Green
Higgins, colored, a cow, at ljc

Us Before You Buy;

Furniture, Pictures,
Carpets Easels,
Rugs Screens,
OilCloth Window Shades

Coco Matts,
Room Mouldings,

Lenolimus,
Picture Mouldings,

Rattan Rockers,
Wood Rockers.

This is the place td get a thing
of beauty and a joy forcvci! Pre-

sent your mother, sister, brother
or friend with a useful article as a
birth day, holiday, or bridal pre-
sent.

WITHERS & HOCKER,
Undertaker & Furniture deal-

ers, Stanford, Ky.
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R. R. Noel & Son,
Successors to J. I). Higgins, Dealers In

All Zinds of Coal,
Stanford, Kv.

We will continue the coal business at Mr. Me.
gins' old stand and will have on hand at all timet
tne very best coal which we will deliver promptly.
We will sell strictly for cash and will make It (a
the Interest ol the people ot this aection to pay
lain. 3;

BEHOLD

TliePomerofGash
You can't resist calling at the

LOUISVILLE STORE!
This week. You wouldn't like for your neighbors to have the laugh
on you. Reckon you know a good thing you sec it. Cast your eyes
on these few best items ever offered. Each one is a store-crowdc-

The best opportunity ever offered in this town to secure

Dry Ms, Clothing, Dress Good:.

Ladies' and Gent's Furnishing Goods,

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Carpets, &c, at less than manufacturers' prices. Ladies' Fleece-line- d

ribbed vests at 15c, worth 25c. Ladies' union suits, an extra good
quality, sell at 50c, worth $ 1, Ladies' all wool hose at 15c, worth
25c. Ladies' and children's

Fast Black Hose at 5 Cts.
Worth double the money. Men's heavy undershirts .it 25c, woi'tli
50c. Men's Genuine home spun and home knit socks at 15c, worth
40c. Men's good suspenders at 10c, worth 25c. Men's, Boys' and
Children's

CLOTHING,
Will be slaughtered worse than ever. These prices are genuine, so
don't fail to call and be convinced. Child's suits 75c, worth Si. 50.
Boys' long pants suits go at S2.50, worth $5. Men's suits at $S.50,
worth $7. Our Overcoats all go at prices correspondingly low.

THE LOUISVILLE STORE,
STAIO'OUD, K-S-

,

A: URBANSKY & CO., Proprietor,
T: D. RANEY, Manager. J

Branch Stores;
Paris, Carlisle, Mt. Sterling, Bardstown, Lawrcnccburg, Cynthiana,

Versailles, Eminence, Georgetown, Ky.( and Mackport, Ind.

THERE ARE OTHERS
But no LINE can compare with ours for

STYLE & QUALITY.
Wc want your trade and we arc going to get it Pertinent isn't it?

But the prices and quality of our goods warrant us in being built
just a little that way. Our cast iron garantec is to your interest.

DANKS, The Jeweler.
mcRoberts'

The Place to Buy

&
We sell at the Price.

I
By an

Ky.

I

time is now right at hand, we lnve a

all of the most
iiHi.ub uUl .Limuik mm ujipuviu
our siock Dciorc buying. Prices
srinrr nnH wc art special

stis: Store
SCHOOL BOOKS TOILET ARTICLES

Cheapest

Proscriptions Carefully Compounded
Experienced Pharmacist.

"W. IB. M'EOBBETS,
Druggist, Stanford,

LOOK HERE
Seeding largc"stock'of

Wheat Drills, Disc Harrows, Land
Jtfoners, Uorn

Embracing popular

offering

and kinds. Wc3- - handle
"millinery. LOIIIC examine

B. EL

right. The season! is getting
to close out a nice line;--

W. L. WITHERS, Salesman.

Uutters, &c.,
approved

antl

WSAKEIT.

all
inducements

St. Asaph Carriage Co,
STANFORD, KENTUCKY,

MERSHON & GREER, Proprietors.
All kinds of Wagon, Buggy and Carriage Making and RcDairiW

done in first-clas- s style. Ji&

Horse Shoeing and Blachsmithing of all Kinds.
bpecial attention to norses with diseased feet. We have an artisticTrimmer who will satisfy the taste of the most fastidious in his work
ER. E. H. KIHLEY. BE EXPERIENCED PjSIETEB.

Has charge of our Painting Department. Give us a trill.


